
WEST IS FIRM

FRIEND ROADS

Governor's Stronn Endorsement of

Belter Highways Move Finds

Favor With ePopic Good Roads

Now Seem to Be Assured.

Governor West's strong indorse-
ment of the Reed roads cause in his
jucsngo to the legislature lias given
the better highways movement .tre-
mendous encouragement and
si length.

"We may .sins the btnle's praises u.
the sky and spend a fortune in ad-

vertising; our resources to attract
homefteekers and settlers," said Gov-

ernor West," but we will have but
little succeos unless we can point to
some movement toward the construc-
tion of Reed roads over .which the
pioduct of the farm may be handled
to nuirkeU

"Realizing how greatly the state
was in need of good roads, and thai
through our slip-sho- d methods ol
road patching thousands of dollars
of the people' money was buiup
Mltumdcrcd annually, a number 01

our public spirited citizens through
their organization, the Oregon Good
Koads association, have thorough!
investigated the whole question ol
road building and I understand will
.submit to your consideration a num-

ber of bills which embody their views,

and recommendations in the matter.
Knowing that their recommendation.-ar- e

being prompted solely by an ear-

nest desire to see this state grid-irone- d

by the bust system of high-

ways in the world, and at the least
posible cost to the taxpayers 1 asl
that the whole question he kindly
given the niot careful consideration
by you.'

With Governor West's support ha.-hp-en

joined the promises of many
legislatures that they will support tin
good roads cause and the bills thai
have been framed to meet the guo.
loads construction need.

Oregon good roads advocates ivic
bending the strength of their united
iutluence to secure adoption of five
highway measures now pending be-

fore the legislature. These bills,
made law, will set into motion am.
make posible a good roads cam-
paign in every county that will iv-sii-

in actual miles of road built
lint the plans formulated by the Ore-
gon Good Koads association contem-
plate more than road building, t!io
are intended to aid in (he building
of better homes, better schools, ant;
to uinko farm work pay better.

The unit system of road hui!din
is recommended for every county.
This means that each county nidci
by the state will' construct it) owii
highway system in the way most
Jieeded by that particular county.
The state highway commissioner,
whose services are to be rendered
under the state highway board, will

advise as to best methods while at
the same time relating and connect-
ing the better built highway system
of one county to those adjoining so
that the ultimate result will be a
state-wid- e system. This unit system
has been found most effective and
satisfactory in other states.

PRINCETON MAY AGAIN

PLAY BALL WITH CORNELL

PRINCETON, X. J., Jan. 10.
Princeton, which has not played Cor-

nell since the Tigers were defeated b

the Ithacans in 11)07 may tackle its
ancient foe again during the coming
season. Negotiations are now n.
progress for the game, which, if thc.x
arc successfully concluded, will meai.
that the Tigers will have the hardest
schedule they have played in main
years. Princeton will meet Harvaid
Yale and Dartmouth, and the result
of the series, it is believed, will come
nearer to determining the real cl.uun-pion- s

of the gridiron than any series
since tho last game of the Tigers
with the New York state team.

Haskell's Nephew Sought.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Jan

Hi. H. 1). I'pdike, nephew of for-
mer Governor C. X. Haskell, i

sought by the police today for tin
murder of A. C. Christensen, a civil
engineer and the fatal wounding ol
T. 0. Anderson, a plumber. Mr
I'pdike is being held in connection
with the shooting. The killing is said
to have followed a quarrels between
I'pdike and his wife. Chrihtuuseu
was killed instantly. Anderson was
shot throng the lungs. He made
statomeut saying that ho and Chris-- l
on en wore shot when they attempt-

ed to prevont L'pdike's beating his
wife.

Notice
Th funeral of Mrs. I II. Slow-ar- t

will be hold Sundny at 1:30 p.m. from
the late residence o.; Soii:h OhkhhIi
avouuo. Jniermen: ir 1. O. O. "'

cemeterv. Friends mu m

to attend

HaslUns tor Health.

IRRIGATION IS

SOUGHT IN PASS

Failing to Obtain Water From Cor-

porations People of Grants Pass

Have Taken Matter Into Their

Own Hands.

GRANTS PASS, Jan. 1C The
people of this district, falling to get
Irrigation from corporations, have
resolved to take the business In their
own hands and have commenced to
organize under the laws of Oregon
an Irrigation district. The Joseph-
ine County Irrigation and Power
company has taken the Initial step
and as soon as Engineer Hall out-
lines tho territory to lie taken Into
tho district a petition will be circu-
lated to secure the names desired.
The Investigations to be made by the
engineer are quite extensive and Im-

portant, requiring considerable time.
It will be necessary to find out ex-

actly every piece of land that can be
put under the ditch. This must be
Jono In order to find out who will
be entitled to vote on the question of
organization.

The citizens of this city and the
entire surrounding country are
deeply Interested in the question of
Irrigation and they havo resolved to
wait no longer for private capital to
supply cither water or ditches. The
law points out clearly the manner
of organizing and the fact that other
ommunlties have found tho Irriga-

tion district a success induces our
ncoplo to have faith In such an ef-

fort, it will take only a few weeks
to go through all tho steps to com-
pete tho organization nnd when that

Is done they will have their own es

to carry forward the
.vork of not only ditch building but
tho construction of a daw at such
ilaco as may be selected by tho rs

of the iMstiict.
Tho directors and officers of tho

ocal Irrigation company are doing
ill In their power to forward this
Movement so as to get It Into tho
hands of the people at tho earliest
losslblo date.

E AGENCIES

CONSOLIDATE

REPRESENT HALF BILLION
ASSETS

Owing to the increase of the busi-ics- s

of the iMedford National Bank
he. insurance business of Jackson &

)rth has been consolidated with that
jf the Medford Realty and Improve-nen- t

Co.
Chas. S. Lebo, manager of tho

"utter concern, will take charge of
he business.

Having been special agent for n
fire insurance company for sovoral
ears Mr., Lebo will be in a position

to servo all clients to good advan-
tage, not alono in the adjustment of
osses, hut tho adjustment of rates
as well.

The offices aro at 234 K. Main
street, over tho Model Clothing Co
Phono M 21)2.

TO WHOM IT MAV COXCKRX.
This Is to certify that A. E. Lo-Pon- tz

of Central Point, Or., 1ms for
the past two years, and Is selling and
handling our granite for monuments,
and any statement to tho contrary Is

lot true. 25C
GOLD RAY GRANITE COMPANY,

INC., .Medford, Or.
By C. R. RAY, President.

ARK YOU IXTKRKSTKI) IX A GOOD
IXVRST.MEXT?

One hundred acres Uutto Creek
bottom, under Irrigation, perpetual
water right. Al for apples or pears;
can mako big money ralslnn onions,
celery, tomatoes and all kinds of veg-

etables; big money In subdivision;
joins a new townslto and tho rail-
road; all under new wlro fonco; can
bo bought for one-ha- lf tho prlco of
adjoining land. Duy from owner
nnd savo tho commission. Address
Box 35, Medford, Or. tf

CITY TREASURER'S XOTILE.
Office of the City TroaBcror, Mod-for- d,

Orogon. January 11, 1911.
Notice Is hereby glvon that there

aro funds on hand In tho city treas-
ury for tho redemption of outstand-
ing city warrants issue 1 agtinst the
following funds:

WnrrantB Xos. 5 and C, on sewer
district No. 11.

Warrant No. 1 on Jataral No. 8,

district No. 11.
Warrant No. 1 on latoral No. C,

dlitrlot No.. 3.
Inforost on somo will ceaso aftor

tho abovo date.
L. h. JACOBS,

City Treasurer.

Ilabking for health.

MISDFOKD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, MONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1911.

Eagle Point Eaglets
Wesley Chlldreth, our efficient

and accommodating blacksmith, took
a trip to Medford tho first of the
.veolj.

Kort Hubbard, of tho firm of Hub-

bard brothers of Medford, spent tho
night with us last Wednesday. Ho
had been to Uutto Kails to start an
engine which ho had sold to some
parties there.

Dr. Holt met with quite a mishap
a few nights ago. Ho was going to
see a patient at Dig Uutto and his
horse fell, throwing tho doctor,
whoso spurs became entangled In
tho saddle stiings, and tho animal
got away, leaving tho doctor afoot.
Ho proceeded to tho homo of Mr.
GIppert, procured another horse,
and went his way. Tho next morn-

ing ho found tho horse about a mile
above Brownsboro.

I am requested by Mrs. Coy and
family to extend their thanks to
the neighbors and friends who assist-
ed thorn during the sickness and af-

ter tho "death of her husband.
Mrs. Ed Tucker of Brownsboro

nnd little daughter came out last
Thursday morning to take the train
for Davis, on her way to her son-In-la-

Mr. Marsh, near Centrnl Point,
but did not reach hero In ttnio for
tho train, so and to go In tho even-

ing, nnd then wnlk about a nillo
there to tho place.

Judge Pentz of Butto Falls came
out from Medford Thursday, but ns
tho stage was too crowded, ho had
to wait until Prldny to go home.

There was quite a number wont
from here to Medford Friday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. J. H. Stew-

ard.
Tho work train of tho P. & E.

railroad made a trip to Camoron on
Thursday and 'nnoJien, on Friday.
It took quite a lot of goods for the
Uutto Falls merchants.

W. R. Merrill, special agent for
the Bell Telephone and Telegraph
company, of Portland, returned from
Butto Falls Saturday, where he was
attending to company business.

Mrs. Robert Kyle and sons were
visiting nt Ashland Sunday.

John D. Olwoll and wife or Med-

ford wore tho guests Sunday of A.
Conro Flero nnd wife nt Woodlawn.

J. B. Stevens, Mr. Blackburn and
sons, Miss Cleveland and lady friend
of Tolo were at Central Point shop-

ping Saturday.
Miss Elizabeth Gibson spent Sat-

urday In Ashland.
The Arteslans held their Installa-

tion Saturday evening. C. L. Clark
was Installed as master Artesian and

Ily

A. C. Howlctt.

Mrs. Frank Nell of Darby and one
of her daughters came out last Wed-
nesday, and Friday Mr. Noll and tho
other two daughters camo out and
went to Jacksonville.

Miss Arnica and hor brother-in-la-

Mr. Quackenbury, who are liv-

ing on tho Leo Bradshaw place, came
out Friday morning to do tholr trad-
ing with our niorchants.

Mrs. Norwood, who hns been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Carl Cobloy, canie
out Friday nnd went to .Medford on
tho evening train.

Tho gentleman who bought tho
John Hart place was hero Friday. Ho
Is putting out a number of trec3 this
fall and winter. In fact, there Is a
very largo 'amount of land being
planted to orchnrd In this section,
although this little spell of cold
weather has put a stop to treo plant-
ing for a while.

Colonel Roberts, formerly of Big
Stlckey, but now of Sams vnlloy,
called for dinner Friday. Ho was
hero In tho horse business.

Mrs. Glpport and her son camo out
Saturday on tho stage. Her son,
Harry, had an nbcess on tho under
sldo of his knee and camo out to
havo It treated by Dr. Holt.

Thoro Is n big excitement hero
over tho question of Incorporation.
William Von dor Hollcu, and tho
Brown brothers aro nt the head of
the movement. When tho people
lenrned Hint If they Incorporated
thoy would havo to build a new
bridge across Butte crook at this
place, thoy started the cry of no In-

corporation. Yet the time for tho
election Is Jnnuary 31 and tho elec-

tion board as named Is Win. Von dor
Hellcn, Royal G. Brown and Dr.
Holt, judges, nnd S. B. Minos and A,
C. Howlott, clerks. Tho fight is on
and it is hnrd telling how it will
terminate.

George Noble, a traveling sales-
man for Colin, Nlcholsburg & Co. of
San Fraclsco, was with us Thursday
and sold a good bill of goodn to A.
B. Zimmerman; ono of our general
merchants.

W. E. Jones as secrotary. Refresh-
ments woro served and all report
raving a vory enjoyable time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Patterson, Mrs.
I. .1. Purkeyplle, Mra. John Ross,
Mrs. and Miss Manning, Mr. Man- -,

nlng, sr., Mr. Manning, jr., J. II.
GIbbs, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson, sr.,
Mrs. Wolverton, A. Conro Flero, R.
E. Murrey, Paul Lake and wife, nnd
Mr. Palmer woro among the many
Centrnl Point people who spent Sat-

urday In Molford.
Rov. Earnest of Portland preached i

Central Point Items

;.XZ&T.WlKttZZ,JUl!!&

at the Christian church Sunday
morning and evening.

William Hammltt who transacting
business in Ashland Saturday.

ORDIXAXCH XO. 111).

-- An ordinance amending ordinance
No. 153 of tho city of Medford, Ore-
gon.

The city of .Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. That section 1 of ordi-

nance No. 153 of tho city of Medford
bd amended by adding thereto after
the words "Ccntnfl avenue" tho
words "or North D'Anjou street."

Tho foregoing ordlnanco wn3 pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city of
Medford, Oregon, on tho ISth day of
Novembor, 1010, by tho following
vote:

Wolch absent, Merrick absent, Eni-orlc- k

aye, Wortman aye, Elfert aye,
and Demmor aye.

Approved Novombor 19th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

Notice.
If any ono knowing nny thing

regard to Thomas E. Shelton ot
Rogtio Hiver war, 15ir)5-f- 0, plcnsv.
communicate with Mrs. Mary Shcl-ton- .

f!M South Chape. tf

STODDARD

Automobiles
Dr. F. C. Page

fylgr. Local

-

You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Cull up and order a case sont to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

The Death of
THE OWNER
Enables us to offer what we honestly believe is the best
bargain in a producing orchard in the Valley. There are
3f acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

There are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, "Wincsaps,
Newtowns. Trees are about liO years old.

They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There are also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
peaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of poaches
were shipped from this orchard last year.

There are also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
were three years' old this winter.

The balance of the land is cleared and was in grain bust
year.

Tho buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

We think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to '1000 boxes of apples and
6000 to 8000 crates of peaches.

A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery goes
wtih the place.
' The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $J00 an acre. The
terms asked are half cash, balance easy. If you cannot
meet these terms as to the cash required, make us an offer.
mmmmmammmmmmmammmmmmmmtsmtmmmmmmmBmaKmmKmatmmmammmmmem

W. T. York &

JMriMiSMpiMMilMljiP

DAYTON

Agency

Pure
Clear
Sparkling

Co.

Spitzenbergs,

Campbell &
MORTGAGE LOANS,

CITY AND

X Money on hand at all times

PH0NE323I.

and fruit

?W'V

Baumbach

SCHOOL BONDS

Medford Iron WorKs
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

Jb!!!iNMlib'

v

f

V

Gem Waffle Kitchen
323 E. Main St. Medford.
AVe are now open for business. Hot waf-

fles, hot cakes and short orders. Quick ser-
vice cooking done in window on gas. Come
and see us.

frw''y4'a.
County Seat Real Estate Office

Bldrj., Jacksonville, Or.

lias numerous, choice bnrgnins in city lots, orchnrd, farming and
ulfulfii ranches. Our Appleguto vnlloy ranches aro bargains; all
havo an abundance of water for irrigation. Don't forget that Jacks-

onville! in tho county scat and that it is installing an te

water system.
Couiu and boo us. Wo'H interest you.

tUY a COLLINS

S.b,P
z

I
i STEAM AND HOT

W'J,M

?

COUNTY WARRANTS,

to loan on improved ranches l

GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

Office in Bank of

CHILDREN THRIVE

on our brand and rolls. It is simjVy
the amount of

limy dorivo from them. They like it,
too. Even tako our bread in

to ordinary cake. It must bo
pretty good to attain that result.

TODD & CO.,
South Central Ave.

Medford Bakery & Delicatessen.
Try Figolu llroud.

WATER HEATING X

2

4rr r

SON

NURSERYMAN

Street

- Res. Phone 2493

PLUMBING
z All Work.Guaruntood Prices Reasonable

COFFEEN & PRICE
2 11 North D Sl..Modford,Oro. Phone 303

444444f4--tt--

J. E. ENYART, President. J A. TERRY. Vieo-Proside- nt.

JOHN S. ORTn, Cashier. W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cftshior.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. A GENERAL BANKING

8HSIKE8S TRANSACTED WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

4'444444''444J4
H. B. PATTER

The QUAKER

Main

HAS EVERYTHING IN THE NURSERY LINE-PE- ARS,

APPLES, CHERRIES, PEACHES, AP-

RICOTS, PRUNES: ALL KINDS OF NUT

TREES ANO A FULL LINE OF FLOWERING

SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC. A FINE LINE OF

SHADE TREES. COME IN AND GET PRICES.

Office 116'

Office Phone 2381

lf4 rffs-r- t

land.

320

Jacksonville

W0NDERFULY

astonishing nutriment

pref-
erence

it


